### Local emergency numbers

**Dial 911 for all emergencies** (9-911 from all Hopkins phones)

- Non-emergency police: City of Pacific Grove (Hopkins Marine Station): **831-648-7900**  
  City of Monterey (Belden Street student housing): **831-646-3914**

### Access at Hopkins

To call any number from a Hopkins phone, dial **9-[number]**

If you need a private room at Hopkins to call any of the resource hotlines, or for any other purpose (e.g. phone interviews, sensitive personal calls), Judy can arrange for one with no questions asked.

### Healthcare resources

Health Net Provider Search: healthnet.com/portal/providerSearch.action

- Johanna Infantine (Vaden/Health Net Hopkins liaison): **650-721-1559**, johannai@stanford.edu
- Vaden Nurse Line (for simple medical advice, M-F 8:30-5): **650-498-2336**
- Local hospital:  
  Community Hospital of the Monterey Peninsula (CHOMP): **831-624-5311**

**Nearby urgent care facility:**  
($50 deductible under Cardinal Care, $100 deductible for Emergency Room visits)  
Monterey Bay Urgent Care (245 Washington St., Monterey): **831-372-2273**

### Mental health resources

Counseling and Psychological Services at Stanford (CAPS) 24hr Hotline: **650-723-3785**  
*does not require insurance*

24hr access to an on-call clinician for mental health assistance (this includes calling on behalf of someone else).

- Meredith Parker (CAPS Psychologist/Hopkins liaison): **650-723-3785**, mparker2@stanford.edu
- National Suicide Prevention 24/7 Hotline: **800-273-8255**
  Suicide Prevention Service of the Central Coast (Monterey Peninsula) 24hr Hotline: **831-649-8008**

### Relationship and sexual wellness resources

**Resources at Stanford:**

- Confidential Support Team (CST): **650-725-9955**  
  *Confidential support and advising about sexual assault, sexual harassment, and domestic/intimate partner abuse. A good starting point to get advice on any specific situation.*

- Title IX office: **650-497-4955**  
  *Calling the Title IX office does NOT automatically trigger the Title IX reporting process. If in doubt, call the Confidential Support Team first to get advice on options. Securely document and report cases at stanford.callistocampus.org*

- Office of Sexual Assault & Relationship Abuse Education and Response (SARA): **650-725-1056**  
  *Deals with sexual assault, dating/domestic violence, and stalking.*

- Sexual Harassment Policy Office (SHPO): **650-724-2120**  
  *SHPO generally handles cases involving faculty and staff.*

- Stanford Not Alone Website: notalone.stanford.edu

**National and local resources:**

- Monterey County Rape Crisis Center (in Salinas): **831-771-0411**
- Planned Parenthood (in Seaside): **831-394-1691**
- National Stalking Resource Center help line: **855-484-2846**
- Domestic Violence Support Network 24hr Hotline: **800-572-2782**
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